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new dress and go to a party. 
"She had her way to get about what 

she wanted. She was such a .... " The 
bus lurched suddenly onto the shoulder, 
but the driver quickly got the lumbering 
vehicle back on the road. "She sure could 
twist me around her finger. I used not to 
admit it even to Mary, hut I knew it wu 
110. She did it to Mary too. She wu 110 

cute and pretty. 
"She got the most preciom little look on 

her face when she got scared. Stuck her 
lip out a little to try to hide her being 
afraid. That was the look she had on her 
face the day I came home and no one 
was there, and she came IICross the street 
holding Mrs. Whitfield's hand. Mrs. 
Whitfield explained that Mary had got· 
ten real 11ick early in the afternoon and 
had gone to the hospital. It had been so 
near the time for me to come home any· 
way they djdn't call me, just waited· for 
me to come home. Louise had gone over 
tu stay with Ml'fl. Whitfield when she got 
home from school: I knew Mary had 
been having a fever .somt>, and hadn't 
felt well, but I thought s he was nhout 
over it. 

"Polio, the doctor said when :we got to 

tho h08pital. That was all. She died in 
the 'night ~ry painf~lly. We had the 
funeral the next afternoon. I didn't hurt 
or cry or anything. It was too deep for 
that. MostJy I just felt dead inside. 
Louise helped a lot. She took it real good. 
Having her there kept me on top, I guess. 
She was a real doU. She grew up .real fast 
then. Too (Wit maybe, Filled out and be
gan to look like a woman .. " 

The bus stopped to let on some more 
pasaengen. Two middle aged and decid· 
edly country women got on. They were 
enough alike to be ais~rs: grayin1 hair, 
work reddened handa, large atiff anldM, 

heavy lumbering &boN. He did not notice 
them apparently. · 

"Boy. 1tarted ~rinl around, and 
Louise wa. having date.. I wu glad. for 
her. After all, im't that •hat you're 
yoUDJ for, to have datel 'and boy frienda 
and IotA of fun? She had Iota of fWt. Pret. 
ty BOOn there W.nm't 10 many boy. haot'· 
ing around iill the time, just on-e certifn 
one. Then ahe told me ahe and Lanny 
were going steady. I didn't much go for 
that. but 1he said thinp bad changed a 
lot. and going 1teady wa the thing to do. 
So I said. okay if that'• what you want. 
She mWit have gone with him three or 
four months. Then one day when 1 came 
home •he wu in her room crying her 
eyes out. She wu alway• home when I 
got there. She wu real good about that, 
although sometimes I think she would 
have rather been out with the gang. 

'"She said that Lanny had given her 
the gate, that he ~-!ad thrown her over for 
aome reason abe coUldn't or wouldn't ex
plain. She w .. inconMllable. But not for 
too long. Pretty soon it waa Dale, and 
they were goin1 together. I don't know 
why, but thinp didn't go too ,.ood start
ing about then. Louise wu cetting irri· 
table and nervoua and jumpy. Ever 10 

often •he'd bite my head off without 
meaning to at aU. 

"Dale wu a nice enough kid; had a job 
and wa ,oing to night lcltool. He wu 
nineteen: Loui11e wu juat 1ixteen, but 1 
didn't see tlult that made ao much differ
enee if they liked .,.ch other. Louise kept 
getting more and more nervous and etay
ed in her room n:wst of the time like abe 
wai hiding frorn me. Several .time. I re· 
member I could hNr her crying. I'd !Ilk 
her what wu· the matter, but •he'd uy 
nothing, that it would be okay. She quit· 
talkintr to me much . Nice enough and all, 
juat 'didn't talk or teem to want to aee 

me. Dale kept calling. He aeemed the 
same aa ever, only 80metimea be aeemed 
like her, waa nervow or 80mething too. 
Maybe it wu juat my imagination. I -
aort of off· my oat. tOO with Louise ac:tinc 
like ahe waa. That went on for maybe n.o· 
or two and a half months. 

"Then that day when I came home, abe 
wasn't there. That worried rne becaU. 
it bad never happened before. She wu al· 
waya there. I waited till nearly dark and 
•he •till hadn't' come. I caLled 10rne of her 
girl (riends. She hadn't' been at IChoal 
that day. Then I called her homeroom 
teacher. Ab.ent all rilht. I wu worried. 
I called Dale. H~ ~adn't heard anythinc. 
They were 1uppo.ed to have bad a date 
that night. He came over. He Aid ahe'd 
been acti ne sort of strange he thoupt too. 
but didn't know any reuon for it. I 
checked the· ho.pitab and called the J» 
lice. Nothing. They said they'd check 
and be on the look-out for her. But na 
word. Nothing. At one o'clock n.le weat 
home and I went to bed. Didn't sleep. 
Just thought about Louise and where aile 
could be, 

"l didn't go to Mlrk the nerl day or 
the next. No word. The police didn't tu111 
up anything. Nobody at achool bad sMI 

her. A couple of kidll had Rt!n her goinl 
toward achool, but abe never cvt thett. 

. There was a big pi~ in the paper abolt 
it and notices over the Ndio: I went do1111 

·to the televiaion .tation and 1howed pit
tures and gave her description and every· 
thing. Lota of people called but no o .. 
knew anything ,..-ally. I Wt."nt back lo 

vtork, but it wun't any &00<1. I didn' 
ha~ my mind on it at all. I 
think about what I wQ doing. All l a~uld 
think waa whe~ could Loui~ be? Whl! 
hu hapJ)(>ned to her? Haa she been kid· 
napped? No one tried to rontact me. 
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